
Thank you for responding to the voluntary product recall by Mattel® (NZ) Pty. Ltd.

Mattel® (NZ) is voluntarily recalling four pet and furniture playsets sold under the Barbie® brand, due to impermissible levels of lead.

Consumers should immediately take the recalled toys away from children. 

Surface paint on the toys may contain increased levels of lead, which if ingested, may have health ramifications. 

There have been no reports of injuries involving the affected products in New Zealand or overseas. 

The Mattel® Barbie®- branded toys being recalled in New Zealand were sold between November 2006 and August 2007 and contain the following product numbers: 
K8606, K8607, K8608 and K8609.  

NO Barbie® dolls are included within the recall. 

Please review the following images and descriptions affected by this recall, indicating the total number of toys you own in the space below the image.

The value of your return will be carefully assessed.  A refund to the value of the returned product will be sent to you.  If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to 
contact Mattel via phone or email:

Please follow these steps:

IMPORTANT VOLUNTARY PRODUCT RECALL INFORMATION
Four products recalled for impermissible levels of lead

New Zealand – 0800 174 063 
Monday to Friday between 10am and 7pm 

Email: infoaust@mattel.com

DISCONTINUE USE OF TOYS IMMEDIATELY

STEP 1 Please refer to the images and product descriptions located on pages 2 - 3 of this brochure to assist you 
in determining if your Mattel® product is affected by this recall.  Next to the image is a space for you to 
enter the total number of products that you own.

STEP 2 Please provide your name, address, phone number and bank account details in the appropriate section.

STEP 3 Place the toy/s in an appropriate mailing container.

STEP 4 Visit your local postal outlet to return your product at NO COST to you. Mark your package:
Mattel NZ 
Freepost 73365 
PO BOX 100236 
NSMC 
AUCKLAND 0745 
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The four Mattel® Barbie®-branded toys being recalled in New Zealand were sold between November 2006 and August 2007 and include the 
following products:

K8607 - BArBIE® BAThTuB & ToILET PLAysET

ProducT NuMBEr LocATIoN: underside of bathtub

AccEssory ITEMs AFFEcTEd: Brown paint on miniature cat

NuMBEr oF rETurNEd ProducTs:

K8608 - BArBIE® LIVING rooM PLAysET

ProducT NuMBEr LocATIoN: on cushion label and pillow label 

AccEssory ITEMs AFFEcTEd: Brown paint on miniature cat

NuMBEr oF rETurNEd ProducTs:

K8606 - BArBIE® TABLE & chAIrs KITchEN PLAysET

ProducT NuMBEr LocATIoN: underside of table

AccEssory ITEMs AFFEcTEd: yellow food on two dinner plates; Brown on miniature dog; yellow and orange on potato chip bowl; orange on salad bowl

NuMBEr oF rETurNEd ProducTs:
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K8609 - BArBIE® dEsK & chAIr BEdrooM PLAysET 

ProducT NuMBEr LocATIoN: on the bottom of the desk 

AccEssory ITEMs AFFEcTEd: Brown paint on miniature dog

NuMBEr oF rETurNEd ProducTs:

PLEAsE NoTE: No BArBIE® doLLs ArE INcLudEd wIThIN ThE rEcALL

Privacy Notice: The personal information collected will be used by Mattel® for the purposes of administering this recall.  The in formation may be disclosed to third parties who are assisting Mattel® with the recall, and may 
otherwise be used and disclosed as permitted or required by law.  A record of this information may be retained by Mattel® as part of its record of the recall.  Please contact Mattel® on 0800-174-063 if you wish to access,  
correct or update this information.

 
Please NOTE:  Any Mattel®  Toy sent to Mattel® that is determined not to be included in the recall will be returned to you at the address 
below.

NAME:

AddrEss:

          PhoNE:

Refund Details.

I would prefer (please tick): 1.  cheque  

 2.  Electronic Transfer 

Electronic Transfer details:
Name:
Bank:                                  Branch:
BsB:                           Account No.:
Account Type: 

 

Please return only the affected accessory item/s to Mattel®. You will be refunded the full recommended retail price.

ToTAL NuMBEr oF Toys rETurNEd:


